
Dear parents, carers and children, 

It was another sea of colour in Golden Worship today for Children in Need. Children wore mufti and brought 

in their teddies to share their learning, in return for a donation. We raised an incredible £96.31! Well done to 

you all for your very generous contributions. 

During Golden Worship this morning, a gift was presented to Helen Chambers, who has worked in the kitchens at 

Brighstone Primary School for 30 years! She has served children of children of children in her time here, which is amazing. 

Yvonne, Kelly and Kerry from Chartwells presented Helen with a bouquet of flowers and a voucher to say thank you for 

her dedication.  We would also like to say a huge thank you from all of us.  

This week, we welcomed a range of visitors to our school as part of Inter Faith week, with a focus on 

‘community’. We learnt about Judaism from Jonathon, we heard about Sylvia’s multi faiths being a 

Buddhist, Quaker and Christian, we found out how Muslims serve the community from Mr Bahar, 

and listened to Harry and Rev Mark telling us about community in the Christian faith. During the day, 

Cllr Andre visited in her role as Chair of SACRE (Standing Advisory Council of Religion Education), as 

well as Cllr Critchison, who talked to Ivy Bee class about being chair. They even got to have a go at wearing her chain! We pass on our thanks 

to our visitors for their interesting presentations.  

On the theme of community, it was wonderful to see so many of our families attend the Remembrance Parade and service on Sunday. Many 

took part as a Beaver, Rainbow, Cub or Scout, and some took part as a pupil of the school. Thank you to Theo and Ellis who had the very 

important job of laying our school wreath on the memorial, and to Anna, Violet, Alice, Ruby and Charlie for reading a poem in the service.  

It was also fantastic to see so many turn up to the Pearl of Africa children’s choir at St Mary’s Church on Friday evening. We were treated to 

a stunning spectacle of joy, where we couldn’t fail to be uplifted by the exuberant performances. We thoroughly enjoyed our time with the 

choir, and we hope they will visit again next year! 

Next Thursday sees another Messy Church session at the Methodist Church from 3.15pm. The theme is Advent, and 

lots of fun activities are planned, as well as an evening meal - all for free! If you haven’t already done so, please fill in 

the form if you are able to attend (see the email sent home).  

 

We have lots of Christmas events coming up, including many run by the BSA - please see the pages in this 

Buzz, the diary page, and the BSA Facebook page.  

I hope you have a lovely weekend. 

With very best wishes, Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,      

Courage and Respect 

This week, we have been thinking about ‘Knowing our friends will support us’.  

A couple of children carried out a trust exercise, and talked 

about how they felt knowing that they had to rely on the other 

person, and that the other person had to rely on them. 

Trust is… 

Taking someone at their word 

Relying on someone to support you 

Unbreakable promises 

Showing that you can be trustworthy 

Treasuring good friends 

 

Almighty God, 

Be to me a solid rock to stand on, 

a strong tower to shelter in, 

and a firm anchor to hold me safe in the storms of 

life. 

Amen 

“Two people are better than one… 

If one person falls, the other can reach out to help. “ 

Ecclesiastes 4.9-10 



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.90 per day.  

 
 

 
 
 
 

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of  

immediate harm 

You can contact the NSPCC: 
 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 

Space Poem 
 

The sun is like 
a gold balloon 
 

the moon 
a silver pearl 
 

the earth is like 
a marble blue 
 

the milky way 
a creamy swirl. 
 

It stars are like 
those little boats 
 

afloat a sea 
of night 
 

the dark is when  
a hand comes down 
 
and switches 
off the light!                                                   James Carter 

Reading Recommendations 
Each week we will include a book recommendation from a 

child and/or adult. 
 

 

This week, Helena recommends: 
 

 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 13th November 

Whole School attendance target: 

96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 94.09% 

Late marks this week: 7 

https://www.nhs.uk/

live-well/is-my-child-

too-ill-for-school/ 

 

Baguettes are now NOT 

available 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 1 

Pizza Beef burger Roast Turkey Beef Bolognese Fish fingers Option 1 

Tomato pasta Veggie burger Veggie pastry roll Veggie Bolognese Quorn nuggets Option 2 

Dessert Choc brownie Crispy bar Flapjack Fruit cake Ice cream 

I like it because it’s 

frightening and scary 

but I just want to carry 

on. At the beginning, 

his parents die because 

of Voldemort and he 

went to live with the 

Dursleys. He went to 

Hogwarts and met Ron 

and Hermione.  

It is adventurous, 

frightening and        

interesting. 



Bumble Bee All of Reception Class for beginning to come into some of our school worships and events, joining in with 
answering questions and singing.  
  
William for working hard on sharing equally between two in maths and becoming independent.  
Tristan for making thoughtful contributions during Inter Faith day and for calmly applying maths strate-
gies in his maths quizzes (drawings and jottings).  

Honey Bee Alyssa for courage and fitting in so well in her new school/class.   
Henry for fantastic expression in nativity rehearsals and working hard in lessons.  

Ivy Bee Leland for joining and settling in with Ivy Bee class in such a positive & cheerful way.  
Ariana for independently applying her knowledge of equivalent fractions when sequencing  ones with 
different denominators.  
Leigh for an excellent piece of writing which showed the emotions of a woman who went over Niagara 
Falls in a barrel.  

Bee-Haviour  Autumn for showing respect and love during wet break on Tuesday doing puzzles with Mrs Jones.  

Sports bee Jacob for showing the school games values during all PE lessons! 

Photos to follow next week! 



Social, Emotional & Mental Health 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have been looking closely at our behaviour expectations this week.  

Children know that we have behaviour expectations so that they are able to learn and we 

are able to keep them safe. They have also been reminded of our golden rules that link 

with our school values. 

Love: Show love to yourself and others through kindness 

 

Courage: Have the courage to be honest and make the right choices and have a go 

 

Respect: Show respect for yourself, others and the world around you 

 

Please discuss our behaviour expectations with your children and see if they are able to 
tell you our golden rules linked to our school values. 





 



      



School Day Timings 

The school day is as follows: 

8.25am: Gates open 

8.30am: School starts 

3pm: School ends 

3.10pm: Gates close 

Many thanks. 



Key dates this year 
 
 

 

2023-2024 academic year 

 

 Tuesday 21st November: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

 Wednesday 22nd November: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 5pm 

 Thursday 7th December: Pantomime in Portsmouth - information to follow 

soon 

 Friday 8th December: Mufti in return for a gift for a hamper (BSA) 

 Sunday 10th December: Stars of Wonder concert in St Mary’s Church at 7pm 

 Tuesday 12th December: Nativity (afternoon) 

 Wednesday 13th December: Nativity (evening) 

 Thursday 14th December: Christingle service (2pm)  

 Friday 15th December: Christmas Disco and Craft Market (BSA) 

 Tuesday 19th December: Last day of term; Christmas Dinner Day; Christmas 

Jumper Day 

 Wednesday 20th December - Monday 1st January: Christmas holidays 

 Tuesday 2nd January: Back to school 

 Friday 9th February: Last day of term 

 Monday 12th - Friday 16th February: Half term 

 Monday 19th February: Back to school 

 Tuesday 5th March: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

 Wednesday 6th March: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 5pm 

 Thursday 7th March: World Book Day 

 Thursday 28th March: Last day of term 

 Friday 29th March - Friday 12th April: Easter holidays 

 Monday 15th April: Back to school 

 W/C 13th May: Y6 SATs 

 Friday 24th May: Last day of term 

 Monday 27th - Friday 31st May: Half term 

 Monday 3rd June: School closed for staff development day 

 Tuesday 4th June: Back to school 

 Friday 12th July: Reports go home 

 Tuesday 16th July: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

 Thursday 25th July: Last day of term 

 Friday 26th July: School closed for staff development day 

 

Term dates are also available on our school website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


